SMALL PLATES

SIDES - ALL $9

Fried chicken wings with hot sauce and salted peanuts			

$16

Chips, tomato sauce (v)

Pumpkin and mozzarella arancini with parmesan (v)			

$17

Waffle chips, tomato sauce (v)

Croquette special							$17

Garlic bread (v)

Salt and pepper squid with fries and lemon mayo				

$19

Green salad with cucumber and radish (v, gf)

Grilled fish tacos with black bean salsa and spiced yoghurt 			

$19

DESSERTS - ALL $12

LARGE PLATES

Chocolate Brownie, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce (v)

Battered Spanish mackerel with chips, green salad and yoghurt tartare

$24

Wagyu beef cheeseburger with pickles, lettuce, bbq sauce and chips		

$24

Fish burger with tartare, lettuce and chips				

$24

Mushroom spaghetti with sage, garlic cream and toasted breadcrumbs (v)

$24

Fish and chips, lemon, tomato sauce

Warm cauliflower and lentil salad with nuts, seeds and lemon olive oil (v, gf)

$24

Mini cheeseburger with fries, tomato sauce

Grilled whiting, baby spinach and warm potato salad with herb dressing (gf)

$27

Chicken wings with fries, tomato sauce

Local mussels with tomato, chilli and toasted sourdough (gfo)		

$28

Salt and pepper squid and chips, lemon, tomato sauce

Prawn spaghetti with capers, olives, parsley and lemon			

$31

Grilled snapper with mussel butter, roasted sweet potato and pumpkin (gf)

$36

						
Our menu has multiple food options to meet your dietary requirements.
Please use the legend below to assist in your selection:
VEGETARIAN (V) • GLUTEN FREE (GF) • GLUTEN FREE OPTION (GFO)

Pavlova, whipped cream, passionfruit (v, gf)

CHILDRENS MEALS - ALL $12

Our food is fun, fresh and where possible, locally sourced. We do not import meat or seafood.
Great care is taken in our kitchen to prevent any cross contamination of ingredients,
however if you have any serious food allergies please talk to us.
Please note 1.4% surcharge is applicable to credit card payments only.

